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UNDERWRITERS FAVOR
INSURANCE LICENSES

Association Advocates Legislation

Applied in District to All

Agents and Solicitors.

Meeting at a luncheon in the City
Club yesterday, the District of Colum-
bia Life Underwriters' Association
went on record as favoring the pro-
posed legislation which will provide
lor the due licensing of all insurance
agents or solicitors. With such a
law. it was pointed out. it would be
impossible for a solicitor to transfer
from one company to another and
make away with lands belonging to
the previous company that he had
worked for.

T. M. Baldwin, insurance superin-
tendent of the District of Columbia,
who addressed the meeting, said there
is now a bill on the House calendar,
known as bill :ii>S*.?. which provides
for the licensing of all insurance so-
licitors and also stipulates other

measures desirable to insurance com-
panies. He urged the association to
••push the passage” of the bill, at the
same time striving to ;have certain

undesirable features of the bill
stricken out.

Reforring to the department of in-
surance of the District. Mr. Baldwin
said that politics played no part In
the department ami that he as super-
intendent was there to serve. He ex-
tended an invitation to members of
the association to visit his office to
obtain any information they might
desire. “The department is trying to

conduct a successful business admin-
istration.” he said.

The association voted to have the
president. K. D. Krewson, appoint a

committee to co-operate with the
(loncral Federation of Women's Clubs

in installing an insurance study plan
in all of its branches. The study

plan in the federation would serve to
enlighten the people on insurance
and he a good advertisement, it was

stated. A ladies’ night entertainment
will be given in the La Fayette Hotel
the evening of November 29, il was

announced.

BEN EINSTEIN EXPIRES;
WAS LOCAL MERCHANT

Was Promlfient Mason and Had

Made Home in Capital for

Past 37 Years.

Ben Klnstein, 56 years old, who
conducted a metal and fur business
on Tenth street for many years and
a resident of this city for the last 37
years, died at his residence, 1462
Harvard street, yesterday. Mr. Kin-
stein had been in failing health for

the last year and had been confined
to his home during the past six weeks.
Prior to his illness he had attended
his place of business every day, il is
said

Mr. Einstein was prominent in Ma-
sonic circles here, being a thirty-sec-

ond degree Mason. He was a mem-
ber of fJeorge C. Whiting Lodge. No.
22. F. A. A. M.: Mizp th Chapter, No. S.
O. K S.. and was also a Scottish Hite
Mason, la addition he was a member

of Washington Lodge, No. 15, B. P.
O. E.

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Nettie Kinstein; a son, Albert Ein-
stein of this city, and a daughter,
Mrs. liouise Schuler of New York.

Masonic funeral services will he
held Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.
Interment will ho lu the Washington
Hebrew Cemetery.

• ,

Consul General at Zurich Dies.
The State Department is informed

that (Jeorge H. Murphy, United States
consul general at Zurich, Switzerland,
died In that city yesterday. Mr.
Murphy was from North Carolina and
entered the consular service in 1886
as vice consul at Chemnitz. Germany.
Since then he filled many Important
posts, including consul general at
large and consul general at Cape
Town and Zurich.

Accepts Officer’s Resignation.
The President has accepted the

resignation of Uapt. Benedict L.
Mahoney, Quartermaster Corps, U. S. A.

LOCAL CHURCH HOST.
Congregation of New Jerusalem to

Entertain Association.

The Church of the New Jerusalem.
Sixteenth and Corcoran streets, will
he host to the Maryland Association
of the Church at 8 o’clock at the
church. The president of the general
convention, Rev. William L. Worces-
ter, will deliver an illustrated address,

to which all are invited.
Rev. J. B. Spiers of Richmond, Va.,

will speak tomorrow at 10 a.in. on

“Ancient and Modern Sacrifices." At
2 p.m. Rev. Hr. Leonard I. Tafcl of
Maryland will consider “Living Up

to Our Trust.” Both meetings will

be open to the public. The associa-

tion supper will be served at 6 p.m..
in the parish house. The sermon
Sunday morning will be delivered by

Uev. Fred Sidney Mayer of Baltimore.

Water in which rice has been boiled

is an effective remover of Iron rust

from materials.

Satisfaction First Since 1559 Toiletry Specials
For the Younger Set KMmiiff « -“v

Our sections for apparel for boys and girls arc Iw.l 11 I Pjer-Kiss l acc Powder 43c

replete with all (he new and correct modes for the I®*®* I'f*
various needs. §& 810418 Seventh Street

Girls ’ Winter Coats (JOAT
" '

Y

•
*lO tae MmThese will please fld / / tpN\J 1m \

you instantly because / r\ Ml |‘ / in \

of their practicalness. /VI 1 M |f\\l f|/\
Proper Winter weight Fresh from the style marts comes this group \ \(\ \\ I r
and styles that are heralding the smart new ways in coat fashions. \\ I \>>y ill/T‘7

| ideal for daytime The straightline continues in favor, but is re- \ /yix \ jtf'V
wear, yet possess freshed in delightful trimming touches that y/n J\

_

vouthful charm that gives each coat a new individuality. Furs arc Kj I|fe
makes them eligible lavishly utilized, and the charm and beauty of \ | 1
for dress occasions. true serviceability is seen in every line. Here t i l

Pnlnirn RInrbed is tlle happy combination of warmth, comfort, \ [ Hra S\M\t
PolaircMeltonsmartness and moderate pricing. \ I®lffl

Soft surface or
™ Suplc Melton Bolnna \ (MB

napped fabrics, in at-
Cut Bohr,a Dowsywool |\ i ; ll||

tractive Winter colors. Luxuriant collars, cuffs, bands or borders of I KBl
all topped with collars of sealine, beaverette or these modish furs: Opossum, in natural or dyed \ FISK
coney. Lingettc lined throughout. Sizes 10 to 16 effects; wolt. lynx, muskrat, marmmk, seahne,

-
-

years. Expertly tailored and neatly finished to give coney and beaverette. Ihe season s popular p *, P’ 1 ¦ ;TjF| \ m ,
sturch' service this Winter and perhaps the next. colors. Penny, cinnohar, gray, navy, brown and

black. Regular sizes 10 to 44 and extra sizes
Tots’ 1 Warm Coats. $7.98 42 y> to ny.. -

y " Sfcwnd floor—King', I'nlner.

Jaunty little straightline coats that give the tot an

appearance of smartness at a price well within every /T>l mr 1 A • 1 TW/* .

mother’s budget. 1 hese JMewly Arrived Winter
\\ 00l polaire, cameline, velour, broadcloth and astra-

khan. Manv with collars of beaverette, others of the fabric It/iff rPg\v\ tlig>
to be worn later with furs. Tan, henna, deer, gray and -IlfllS FT 111 ± VUli. kJlllliriVSl Jh]
brown, trimmed with stitcherv and buttons. Sizes 2 to 6 /r _

years.

TF/ 1 They are the hats that possess the necessary brilliancy anti'
xJitiS rs LtfJlLll vv’Xjy 'artistic trimming touches to enrich Winter ensembles. En- \ -

*

Yi -a i~k O vSmty tirely new—in fact, just received—they feature chic shapes of

V VOCfiSj
\ mj l\ —as well as felt, velvet and novel combinations. The draped f ag 'r

Youthful to a charmino- ‘ IT k\ \ iat ot nieta l doth with vivid bands of velvet, the tiny satin hat Jt AT &
, ,

r
,

•

& i il fly) sleek in its blackness, and the larger velvet or felt bat that is -** /!£. ¦
degree tlie\ comuine prac- / raT\ ,

\ V j 1̂ thing in well dressed circles, each is here individual in line, \
licability with smartness I I/ I effect and color. And best—there are hats for any occasion at v i i

at an attractive low ]irice *—rlj j)tyjf / the uniform low price of $5. floor—King'* rainrr. i

Wool jersey, serge, French /] / iT Yjfp r
serge, wool crepe and com- (i /n\ jT\ Sheer , Chiffon 9 I JllSt Arrived! I
bination fabrics. Slender HMsTI) \ All.Silh Hn<ie I *J T ll*
in line and finished with 'I UK nOSe Imported LamOSklll
hand embroidery, braids or I .» V \ r>J ~| OQ -jmj- -m W
effective button trims. \ J \V7 I\OVGI Luff trIOVCS

Navy, green, tan, brown, M l \ / Slightly imperfect. A com-

copen and high shades. L I plete array of the season’s "I 70 \ /*)%
Sizes 6to 14 years. t/ feL, smartest colors bordering on I•• Z/ \ \M/

the tans and grays that are ¦ A ''y/ufy iffvv\Fall and Winter Hats. $2.49 «> wen «ked by faswonawe Ty
" w women as well as gunmetal cr ,

, . I \\V>/
y J

Dressy or trim tailored styles of felt, duvetyne, velour anf i Kiaoi-
slightly imperfect, f

and velvet, in brown, tan. red. blue, navv, henna and black. , classed as substandards; * 1 ‘
Roll, tip-tilted and mushroom brims in'lovely effects. Heavy threads or slight ir- their only faults are slight menders or an imperfection

*

regularities in weave are in the cutting of the cull.
Wtutor mWoifrht T JVision their only hurts. These, if An exceptionallv smart style in the clever perforatedrr IIut:I FT fliterUJeiir perfect, would sell for $2.00 cuff effects so popular this season. All the new Fall
SI.OO Fleeced Union Suits, With Attachment, 79c —Excel- anc * with faults so slight to tones —shades of tan, brown and gray, white and black

lent quality and weight suits for now and late in the Winter. hardy noticeable you with embroidered or stitched backs. If perfect these
High neck, long sleeves and ankle length. Sizes 2to 12 really affect substantial sav- gloves would sell for $3.00 —so you really save consid-
years. inffs * All sizes. erably—for we expect them to give splendid wear.

Boys’ Fleeced Union Suits, $l.O0—Sturdy, warmth-giving street Floor. ‘ street Floor—King * Painee.
suits, with high neck, long sleeves and in ankle length. Sizes •¦¦¦

2 to 16 vears. One of the best models in heavier weight tt - w jm m" ~W m -mg
union suits at the lowest price consistent with quality. tIOW ttlG IflClClClTlie A {jIVCHe
Boys 9 Ttvo-Pants Suits, $8,95 Conceals Big Hips

t
Economical, durable and practical—-

the two-pants suit fills a multitude of The Madame X Reducing Girdle is built upon scientific A
needs and far outwears the other kind. massage principles which have caused reductions of 5, 10, f

All-wool fabrics, in new mixtures e oc j a/t i , , ,• , ~ , J
and patterns, in styles that will please 15, even 25 pounds. Makes you look slimmer—instantly!
and at a price that will meet the par- Made of the most resilient live rubber —the very kind pre- Us ff \
ents’ budget. Well made and rein- scribed by physicians to reduce safely. Worn over the undergar- \
forced. Sizes Bto 18 years. Both meats —fits like a kid glove—and has garters attached. \
knickers lined. So constructed that it touches and gently mas- \

} Rain Outfits, s4.4B—Black rubber sages the entire surface of abdomen, waist, hips and \ \

Convert !we-coUar' ,Z"'l ‘highs as you walk, sit. climb stairs bend or dance.. \\
to match. Sizes 4to 16. tvery little movement you make is met by this live I I \ \ \

Bath Robes, s2.9B—Neat patterned rubber girdle, which gently holds and massages ¦ jf j \\
effects selected to meet the average away the fat—without the least exertion on your part. / ill N / /
boys’ requirements. Warm and neat. Come in today and try on this remarkable girdle. You won’t (
Sizes 6 to 16. want to take it off! IbOSIIN

sme* oo • ce.
Step-in model in gfay, New Clasp-on model in tiy nrw#

Hosiery for the Youngsters Stcp ,n Zf* in P ink, RedudntßfaSinpink, mM
Buster Brown Hose, 29c Boys’ Double-Knee Hose, SU«BS $5,00

and 35c —For boys and girls, 29c, 35c and 39c—Fine or second Floor—Kiim*w Pmiacr.

S«2es
aC htoßat a^r^ VS B^29^l^° to 10 GirW Wool Sweaters, /Veil? Broadcloth SKirtS . $1.85

to 10 at 35c. IVs to at 39c. «o OR v TT ~ ~ .
,

?
, .

Derby Ribbed Hose, 35c; 7/n Sport Hose, 39c—Chil- ,

Usually at this time of the year the average man s supply
3 for SI.OO —r- Black, white, dren’s hose, in all Fall and Brushed wool and plain knit models, shirts starts getting low. "1 here fore, this is just the time

cordovan, camel and gray. Winter colors. Mercerized in button-front, coat and tuxedo es- to replenish from this excellent assortment at a price far
Strong and durable school or top. Range of sizes. feots. Brilliant colore, with novel

belo 'Y t,iat ordinarily prevailing.
. ,

.
~

jrece hncp '

«,«.,» r-iirnr wins. p.iar. Collar-attached and neckband stvles, in white, blue, tandress hose -

S ,rde " ;

.

t "*• w““d bro "™-

and gray. Well finished, with double-faced cuffs and well
finished seams. Sizes to 17.

Imai Floor Kl»«*i Fa lor*-. Street Floor—Kla« ,e Palace.

MBRGDKS&©
• Q-STREET BETWEEN I I TH E<I2 TH

New Merchandise Much Under Regular
Prices—Purchased Especially for the
Brooks Great October Sale.

|

Tomorrow, Again—Wonderful |
Silk Dresses

5| A marvelous collection of models—m
both silk or cloth. * If bought in the ordi-

BWvi nary way you would have to pay more than
\ double sale price for many of

them. Straight or slim line
models; tunic styles, ensem- %

\ NJIHI ble models; in fact, a model I
for any occasion. JL
Tomorrow, for October Sale

|in | Beautiful Silk Dresses
Kj For the many \vho were disappointed onmm Wednesday—with savings from $5 to sls

||||B|| 1 —you cannot afford to miss this sale.
Him ¦II || Every wanted material—every wanted

fm model. Tunic models, en-
j||l*l||i yplitffi semble effects, fur trimmed,

embroidered models, flare T r I
Im w effects, silhouette and sport. B
V Tomorrow , for October Sale -A- MMm

Tomorrow, for October Sale

Smart Warm Coats, Fur Trimmed
Styles That You Want

and at a Price You'll Approve

Tbe Materials — The Colors —

Suede Cloth Black j/\f ||^
Bolivia Penny if
Velnuvo Oxblood ffißi. v
Lustona Fawn vjg
Lee Zette Rust flb S
Mokine Brown H I L|

Values SSO to $59.75 —Tomorrow S y?

*39” I
KAYSER HOSE LEATHER BAGS

Full-Fashioned Chiffon Entirely New
Pure Silk Underarm Styles

The Hose that wears a life- Strap top or side handle,
time. If they run or tear , , ~ , r .

bring them back for a new Sllk or leather Imed; fitted
pair. Marvel stripe and slip- with mirror and purse. Gray,
per heel. • tan, green, blue, penny, black.

Every ... Except tonal |

$2- 95

BATH ROBES ENTIRELY NEW
Made of Corduroy French Suede Gauntlet Gloves

Long-rolling col- Fancy cuffs in attractive
lar and girdle— combinations of colors—Tan,
Co pen, Fuschia &> P"* a/\ mode, brown, gray. Al-
and Orchid. the regular $5 kind,
For October sale. Tomorrow at

NEW THIS WEEK VERY SPECIAL
Long Tunic Blouses Milanese Jersey

Smart Tunic Blouses, Sport Bloomers
heavy crepe de chine, in plain Extra heavy, in all the new |
colors and beautiful con- Fall shades and
trasting trimmings * S black, blue or a A qj-
—values $lO. taupe. Very spe- *****

Tomorrow cial. Tomorrow..
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